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SWEDEN DENIESEIROGRAD GOVERNOR SHOWS fiEKIWATTACISALL KNOWLEDGE EE LENIENCYER1US CIE SE1E
(By United Press)

Stockholm, Sept. 11. The
(By UNTTED PRESS)

'Raleigh,' Sept. 11. Because of
JENERAL KORNILOFF AND H IS TROOPS REPORTED TO BE gwyciiimeiiL nas nat received any, his ppth Cjtovernor Bickett has

official account of the transmis- - commuted to life imnrisonmpnt
sion of telegrams as mentioned by 'the death sentence for burglary

WITHIN 80 MILES OF THE .CAPITAL AND ARE SUP-

PORTED BY THE "BIG INTERESTS

GEBMANY ATTACKS CONVOYED FLEET. MEAGRE CABLE
NEWS TO NAVY DEPARTMENT TELLS OF BIO BAT-TL-E

BY AMERICANS. LOST TWO SHIPS.
uic united states, therefore the against Eddie Lee, age twentv
government has not received any yearsyof Pasquotank county. Both
any position," is the declared for the trial judge and solicitor rec-

ommended leniency.Verensky given supreme authorisy
mal statement issued by the
Swedish foreign office. PROBABLY ALL SUBMARINES LOST

' ' 1

o- -

(Bv Wm. G- - Shepherd.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.) SEABOARD MOVESOFFICERS TALK

EARL PRICE
"

LOSES A HAND
NEWS FROM THEPetrograd, Sept. 11. News of

ke first battle between the forces

(By United Press)
Washington, Sept. 11. A greatnaval battle has taken place be-

tween a fleet of American stcam-er- s
and six submarines off tho

NO FREIGHTCURES SERGEANTI militarism and democracy at STATE CAPITOL
iuga, eighty-fiv- e miles distant

A sad accident happened toom Petrograd, is momentarily (BY UNITED PRESS) Earl Price, the eight-year-ol- d son
coast of France, is announced by;the navy department.

The battle occurred on Snni-nn.- .

liichmond V Snt 11;pected at the capital.
General Korniloff's revolters, at

(By Maxwell Gorman.)
Raleigh, N. C, Sept- - ll.Theq v, a a t- - T illcit Mr. Charles Prw3, this aft-- r-

, ... .
" UdU

i noon : about two o'clock, at tinast the advance guard of his

(By J. W. Pegler.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
JAmerican Field Headquartirs,

France, Sept. 11 The sergeant
had been drinking. It is against
the regulations, ...and especially

i i

vuiuau muvcu no ireignt over
.a in column has reached Luga, at its main line through here as the
inch place a force of the loyal

women of North Carolina will j ber 5, in which the Westigo was
play a larger and more important the principal participant for tho
part in the next State Fair than ' Americans. Two other steamers
ever before and that is going : were sunk and the navy depart-som- e,

for no fair could be a.suc- - !lne"t states that "probably all the
cess without the active and heartv submarines were lost."

rovisional crovernments troops
e stationed, who will fight Korn- - j dSamst

A

tne
A

spint
r

ot the new

result of the strike of its freight
clerks here and at other points
south.

The clerks this morning issued
the following statement demand-
ing, primarily a recognition of the

bff's further progress in his an- - merican rmy tor a sohlier

oU pump, back of the cotton mill,
east Scotland Neck, his hand be-

ing crushed in the cogs the
pump to such an extent it is
thought that Dr. C. F. Smith
have to amputate the left hand.

--XtePttle. fellow was playing
around the pump when in some
way his left hand got caught in
the cogs, and, though he extri- -

The. West iffocooperation of the ladies.tUm a serean oi all soldiersimced plan to seize the govern--; is an American
The new Women 's Building at merchantman.ent control.

the State fair grounds has just ft is deduced by theMeanwhile Petrograd is stirred i navy de

to get aruiiK.
So when the sergeant awakVi itsd'

he knew he faced a storm. Bjrt
the morning routine in camp pass-
ed as usual. There wasn't a word

ith preparations for a vigorous
oeen completed, will be inspected partment tluit Germany has
today and the elaborate equip-- ! adopted a definite policy of mass- -pression of the revolt.

TIip

Brotherhood of Railway Clerks,
his youth Governor Bickett has
an eight hour day under contract,
and time and half for overtime.

Every effort is being brought to
bear upon the clerks at Portmouth
the ''gateway" terminal to quit

Willi v. V. CI KJ JLiXt i, nao i C ; n r n . t -- si .
cated it himself, and ran home j ment will be installed at once. The I iig her U-boa- ts for attack, ap-witho- ut

assistance, the limb is so j formal dedication of this building j parently having learned of the
badly mashed that there is little j wil1 take place on Wednesday 0f m-on- t announcement that Amevi- -

grant Kerenskv "full freedom'"1 rePr001- - 11 tlie Captain knew,
he wasn,t lettinaction", though their resigna-- 1

on- -

hope of saving it- - fair week, (October 17) when j
041,1 sl,iP were traveling in groupstoshave not yet been accepted,! .

c nooiHlm tne.Uaptam hur
erefore thev will continue to'"ea inrougn nis lunch ai.)tl walk me only woman Congressman " ""oer convoy.

Miss Jeanette Rankin of Montana Te steamers attacked were
(a native of North bound forCarolina) is ex-- 1 Europe under the con-- -

ed over to where his beys were:t provisionally as cabinet minis--

rs, however refusing any furth- - sitting eating. The sergeant knew
the worst was about to happen.

Without a word to the non com
participation in governmental

PORT OFFICAL!

IN CONVENTpairs.

and thus virtually sew up the en-

tire Seaboard system.
Grand president oi; the broth-

erhood, J. J. Forrester is sitting
with a sub-committe- e, and the
counsel of the national defense is
.expected here later today to as-

sume personal charge of the
strike.

j peered to make the principal ad-- 1 vo3r of American warships, accord-dres- s.

These exercises and the j ing to navy reports, which are not.
Better Babies show and contest in J ot complete,

i the new bnildino- - will mni ! From nresent infnrmnti'm
iNSome have expressed indigna- - the Captain called on all men of

more than one year's experience
to withdraw 200 yards.

'ii that Kerensky had not con-- !
ited them as to his preparations

!
i., ,. .. .

UOWlJinnf t ip rpvn t

O - UtllUVyl. j A, " ' ' ' ( "II 1 f

thousands of women, for they are lives were lost. Further particu-takin- g

an active interest in it all Iars are hourly expected,
over the State, especially the var--J Navy men regard the Westigo
ions organizations of women. j fight as a brillant j)iece of defence

Secretary Pogue and Treasurer wol'k, for the submarine is rogard- -

"I want, to have a little talk
with the recruits," he said.

"A non-commission- ed officer,

f. VTWJV

General Yasilovsky, the mili- -

(By United Press.)
Cleveland, Sept. 11. Delegates

from practically every important
port and terminal in the United
States and Canada attended the
opening session of the annual

!T governor of Petrograd, has WOMEN'who knows better, came in drunk LOSEin apparent re- -

foment nf ti, last night, lie lias been in the jDeuson say twice as many exhib-,e- 1 as the worst onemy of the de-- j
its have been entered this vear so stroyer.uiv, i tin. ,.--. UXUIJ L1UH

. m A . . - 1 j t . i convention of the American As- -
ry powers of KprfiiisW .iurjg "me. i ve ai--

SUFFRAGE BIL' sociation of Port Authorities here i fai as are usual at this time andT1ie premier has rallied his Ways told yoU to observe the oId-'i- n

llio snnvpmp io;e uer men and follow. their example
todav- - -

I tn at tlie exhibits, especially th ' PI F7TTi t?m IT
L v

I - .1 l yy V J 1 O I V V III Dnrino. t.hfliv mnon agricultural and pantry and fcich bllt y0U'Ve ot to man'sthe new demnmv i nw I use yur the members will consider recom-- !
C0"Sei Vatl0n exhlolts and thei,PM it-- !. I sense in the army.if are apparently firm in JOINS GARFIELDmendations for legislation requir-- j SUfpaS8 aU Previous tat

his common o. n Fair and continued cool tonight,
lwr confidence of his nower to ''You're all getting more money

than you reasonably need over

(By United Press.)
Portland, Me., Sept. 11. W'bm-e- n

in the main are not downheart-
ed at the defeat of the suffrage
amendment to the constitution in
the special election yesterday.

'PPress the uprising. their terminal and throng !to0' Thirt will have
; (By United Press)here. I can't distate what, vonA fact of most sisrnifieanft is w

are going to do with it.e action of a n rc
K'KS cnlli,,,. , -

charges and to require eommon!T1c!OUnty exhibits. , Washington, Sept. ll.John P.
carriers and steamship lines to'. "tate Board of Educationi Wl.ite, president of the United

their 18 lending the scope of its Mine Workersuse terminal facilities in has accepted the
such joint manner as will permit scho0.1 bk investigation,- to as- - invitation of fuel administrator,

"But 1 hope you'll not go andu Moji nerenslcv ami
ecl?? their 5.fc;ort i,

' blot up a lot of drinks. A local nut suggests that Mrwouhuiic; 111 LUC i

Nation i' civil war 'Every day I get letters from all com.1"1,1. S Iorj Garfield, to act as one of his ad- -- : complaint of other books than the !

visers- -

Hoover compile a book of fo d j the utmost handling of
jokes for the simple minded. 'modities.

,0,Ulon, Sent 11 i .i
your mothers and sisters and the
girl who is waiting for you back
in the U- - S. A., asking me to see

a L CL1 HILL ail'aces a ,

j readers, alleged to be offered in;
inferior quality of material. They!federal law the revenuePS r

j will submit their report in a few port mueh activit in thc moonMlVm A MIIfflMIOTATAI"imi0);;rv force of troops ui-- 1 na yu don't go wrong in the
' !'!..-.;..- .

I ......C !v l ....... , 1 .1 ' Aw-mi- I "l I. . . 4- -- iniiiii. is leSS Tliail ijvj LiiivA in iiuiiur iu ic- - aays it is unaerstooa. shine circles and thf thirsty onos
The formal announcement of ! will rlonhtlp

iiuio.s ironi the capital ad- - Tty to aI1 those letters and teil , ..-- . . j v. . i . ' . t n.v, iiiiyi i, 11.
il, j a Pur m tc in fin .itf i hp trnl h-- - --about drunkenness for fine appointment oi ivir. 'iravis ot,'the new, raw corn variety than' rf.i,. . , ' 'i example.overnment.

etai!,'.Ml I...'.. ...... .A" 1 T TO linn.ll.nci 4--- en V. . 4- - .

; the North Carolina Corporation
; Commission to a position on the
; National Jnter-Stat- e Commission,
is expected to be made this week.

j
i " i m i it lions are ueillg linucoa iu a,y iudi ins ciLi- -

'i thl' 11iviim,.,',.1 vipp W tfllrfr frr rnv cnl rl i ivc
F111 tfi , : . .. . te I i ', .,

?ver from now on because of the
difficulty in importing it by rail
or even the automobile rout-- i

which are under closer federal
espionage than ever- -

Reports of probably a multi- -

1SI these rebels. No are maniy men ana tnougnts oi
'"''lit l )ii.wl li i t IlOTTIf will WrtfliT l ot--o linmk , "hhic in i. cirograQ .iuuuvio uuji

Mr. Travis was virtually determ-
ined upon several months ago and

KILLING OF MRS. KING AT CONCOSD REVEALS SEVERAL

DIFFERENT CALIBRE GUNS -- IN PARTY AND

OTHER UNUSUAL CIRCUMSTANCES

l!, v Russian democracy them- -
at sstak the appointment is an especially ! plicity of suits like unto the Meek- -i lie irovisional govlnt l'f'r-- 4.1. . T(TiaTnvi ol--i- r i i ci onli t t 4l..f.ltriAt appreciated one, tor no man m lenbur case decided by Jud(lie revolt as a it io oaiu, imiitvuj

Hf( . (V ... P ii j -i the southeast is better qualified j Boyd, to prevent the discharge or' '1 ot the conserva- - OI re-openi- ng mat oioerian sum- -
h'.'r I , . .... IX T7 A by abilitjr and experience for the compel the of chil. 'isniess; interests v resuxu rur America, you NET DRAWING AROUND MEANS place. North Carolina owes E. L.''!.-- , 1 1 v' " "jLiiy vvy i u jl 1 1 j j.iiljgj. i . lOSSU)iy tlie dren in mills and factories in this

State, are cornim: in. The objectTrayis much for his splendid work
j)

- i' assume COlltrol.' vvlllcli Aauii.cici emu iiaiu.i:s UJiive.
nussian cabinet (BY UNITED PRESS) j

as chairman of the State Corpora-'i- s to continue the State law limi- -

i tion Commission and in his tran ! tation as to ago and hours of work .

C-- , Sept. 11. A ' So far it has been revealed that fer we lose the best ccmiDned man i till the U. S Sunrcme cour rr--r'Concord, N.ftas l(1
"ouncing its pur-- j General AJexieff, the former chief

"id Premier Keren- - !

of staff under Grand Duke Nich- -
X A A X

imedley of firearms, loaded and the "tarsret nractice" uartv that for tlm nncitinn in ill n ftloli on the appeal from Judge. Boyd
decisionand if carried out thisCus , uedllllg witli jolas and subsequently acting

w ' ' . x v - 1 VIJX V 11 JJ1 111 fyJ LULVl

unloaded, by whom carried and brought back the dead body of j Although the legal distillation
Wi ' utin presented. i rm.A line of procedure is charged to theyU(). . ""iiuttuuci in ciiicj., ayaiii as- -

j

Kd. V1, volt formally?an--; sWme the post-- . of generalissimo to
v,uiiuivo vu. ATAio. j.j.uuuv, ug Li, xviu onci ; ui aiuuiiouc liquors lor ueverage j

4Qrdant;ly..;-:thrqug- the King dusk carried three weapons, and a J purposes was legally stopped on j muzzle with trouble for all con-shooti- ng

mystery here. 1 fourthlis deemed possibles. .
f
Saturday niht under thft new pnunixy nas asked replace Korniloff.


